
New Advertisements.

Deats & Co.,
HEALERS IN

Watches, Clocks,

Jewelry, Silverware.

Spectacles and Eye Glasses,

"Weissport, .... Pcnna.

REPAIRING

erall kinds promptly attended to at VERY Rea-
sonable Charges.

Railroad Guide.

la & R. I
Arrangement of Passenger Trains.

MAY 1884.

Trains lcavo Allentown as follow! :

(Via I'biikiohen Railroad.)
For Philadelphia at 4.65, C.SO, 1 40 a. m

ana "3.10 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

k

For Philadelphia at 5.O0 a. m.and s.w p.m.

(Via East Pbmm Drancu.)
Vor Readlntf and Harrlsburir, (i.00, 8.40 a.

sn., 1X16, 4.3", and 0.03 p. ra.
For Lancaster and Columbia, O.CO, 8.40 a,

tn., and 4 30 p. ni.
SUNDAYS.

For Harrlsburg, and waypolnts, I.&5 a. m.,
o.( 6 p. ra,

For rblladclphla 7 39 a.m.
trains for Allentown leavoas follows:

(VK I'KRKIOMKK UAILKOAD.)
Leave Tbllad'a; 4 3.), 7.40 a. m. and 1.00,

"1.35, M.30, and 5.15 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.50 a.m., Z 30, 4.!!0

p. m.
(Via East Pkhji. IJnAKCii.)

Leave Reading, 7.30, 10.15 a. ra., 2.00, 3.50,
and 6.13 n.

I.care llarrltbarc, 2 7.50, 8.50 a. m., 1.46
and 4.1IO p. m.

Lcavo Lancaster, t7.30 a. in,, l.oo and
p.m.

Leave Uolutnblo, 7.30 Lin, 1,10 and 3.40
i. m.
fr'rom King Street Depot.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Readlnir, 9.00 a. 6.C0 p. m.
J.eaTt ltnrilrlui-K- 7.00 ii. ui.. 4 0(1 p. tn.
Leave riilladcli tita e SO a. m , 3.C0 p. ra.

Trains via "Perklomen Ttallroao" marked
thus () run to and I nun Depot. Ninth and
Oreen streets, Philadelphia, other train: to
and from liroad street Depot.

The 5.po and 0.45 a. m. trains from Allen-tow-

and the 135 and p.m. train Irom
Philadelphia, via 1'crklotr-r- Ilallrnait, have
through cars loand from Philadelphia.

J, E. WOOTTEN,
Uencral Manager.

Co. rtANrocK,
tlen'l I'ats'r it Ticket Agent

Mat 27th, 1663.

m GASH
GIVEN AWAY

ATTENTION, SMOKERS!
All contestants for the 25 premiums arirregat-I- n

above amount, offered by Illackwell s Dur-
ham Tobacco Co., must observe the following
conditions on which the premiums arc to he
awarded: All Lars must bear our original
Bull Durham label, U. 8. Kevenue Stamp, and
Caution Notice. The ban must bo done up
securely In a package with name and address
of sender, and number of bags contained plain-
ly marked on the outside. Charges must ho
prepaid. Qmlctlctasct November SOlh. Allpack-ga- s

should be forwarded December 1st, and
most reach us at Durham not later than

No matter where you reside, send
package, advise us by mall that you haveJour so, and state the number of liass sent.

Names of successful contestants, with number
of bags returned, will bo published, Dec. 22, In
Ikxton, Herald: New York, Herald; Philadel-
phia, Timet: Durham, N. C, Jboacco Jfant;
Haw Orleans, ; Cincinnati,

(Jhieaco, Daily Kewi; Ban Francisco,
Chronicle. Address,

Olacxwux's DonnAM Tobacoo Co.,
Durham, N. c.

Every gcnulno package has picture of Hull,
43" Bee our next announcement,--

DANIEL WIEAND,

Crriages,"VVagons,Sleiglis, &c

COKMEK Or

BASK AND IRON STREETS,

LEHIUHTON, Pksha.,

FartleaUr attention given to

REPAIRING
la all Its details, at the Tery Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and per
fit satlifastloi guaranteed.

Jan. II, It-l- DAN. WIEAND,

DIVORCES ABSOLUTE DIVOR.
iT OES FOU PERSONSresldlag throughout the United States andfjapaaafer desertion, Intern per.

f l".fUf nlpUWiiir1 etc. Advlcotrea. State your ease and address
Ainmni.1 wai, world Uulldlnir. 12C7
BMaawsy, New York. JulyiHy

TRACH'S ACADEMY
And Commercial Sohool.

A Boardlnsr and Day School for YounirMH and Ladles, Prepares for onllrKe, fur
taaehiDK, and for business. A full corps (

xpertensed teachers, Oharires Reasonable.'

Fall Session opens Ansr. 8lh- KM
iiws.may enter any time. Heu.l fur

U U. THAOII. Prlo, Eailoo, Pa.
PilMt mfStlvB tkll parer.

"Original Cheap Cash Store."

WE STILL LEAD !

PROMPT CASH
has enabled ui to seiure the following

lots of SILKS:
Lot No. 1 consists of BLACK OROS.

ORA1NS, full 18 Inches wide and never be-

fore sold on any counter In tho country under

11.25. WE MARK THEM S8 CENTS.

Lot No. 3 consists ol COLORED SILKS,
magnificent Quality and cost $1.10 to manu-

facture. WE MARK THEM 8 CENTS.

J. T. NUSBAUM,
Opp. Pnbllo Square, Dank Street, Lehigh-ton- ,

Pa. Jnno 7, 1 884-- y.

SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 1884.

SPECIAL NOTICE. Persons making

payments to this office by money orders or

postal uotes will please make them payable

at the Wkissport Tost Omen, as llio Le- -

hlghton office is hot a money orJer olTico

Our Neighborhood In Brief.
ntlful-Chestuuts.

Next Thanksgiving day.
Oyer The election.

-- A new lot ol CLOCKS. WATCHES
ntiil JEWELRY just received at S. IIAGA- -

MAM'H Klorc, L,ehlhton. I'a.
Tuesday election iloy was decidedly

wet and disagreeable.
Now is a good time lo plant your Holi-

day advertisements.
JIuNcw goods now opening at the No

Hon and Novelty store, next to the Anvo-cat- k

office. Cheap for rash.
The present is a good tlmo to put in

your winter supply of fuel.
Small boys whose curiosily leads them

lo open railnsd torpedoes nro daily getting
blown up in various counties

ZSSr A variety of books, very cheap, nt
the Novelty Store, next door to tho Advo-
cate office.

A Soulh Esslon youth threw flour all
over a dressmaker and said: "Now we are
square"
. ve you seen those elegantly
trimmed Hats and Bonnets, if not, call at
Alteuia Graver's.

The Tcnusylvania Schuylkill Valley
Road will be opeued Irom Pottslown lo
Reading on Monday next.

Attorneys and Justicesof the Peace can
get legal cap pads at tho Novelty Stnre.nexl
to the AnvocATK offico, at 35 cents each.
An excellent article.

Tho Roekport tunnel, on tho Lehigh
Valley R. R, was completed last Friday. I1

Is 1800 feet ill length.
and others would do well

to call ut the Cool Breaker, Lohlghton, and
learn prices before purchasing elsewhere.

Tho body of an unknown man, in ad-

vanced slate of decomposition, is said lo
have been found in tho woods near Hauto.

"Sulf you wnnta nlce.Rmooth,cnsv Blinve
vour hair cut or shampooing, go to FraniRpcderer's Saloon, under 4lie Exchange Ho-
tel. Ho will fix you right, and don't you
forget it.

Tno employees of Messrs. Davies .t
Thomas, ofEist Cutnta'jqua,aro now work
ing nine hours a day instead often.

QTrnstee. Koutor. Guardians and
other Deeds, Receipt Books. Judgment
Notes, MlnutH or Record Hooks, and Jus-
tices Blanks for s:ile at the Novelty and
Notion store, next to the Carbon Advooatk
ofiice.on Bankway.

A Pike county horeo lliitf was captured
while visiting his "pal." who was under
arrest. He had been indicted without know-
ing that he had been suspected.

Clnuss 6I3to., The Tail-or- s,

still lmve a lew of those
justly celebrated $10 suitings
on hand.

Reading is growling becauso the bakers
uo noi increase the size of llio loavee of
bread in proportion to tho decline in the
prico of wheat.

GUARANTEED lo euro a cold or couch
Aeuer a celebrated Knelish.Remodv. Sold

by Dr O T Horn, Lchightoo, aim W. B.cry
i, viesiniri.

Ailentown's Mayor allowed no Hallow
E'en nonsense, but it ran riot in South
Belhlehem and a little girl was badly hurt
by trying to step on the place where a stol
en door step should have been.

Mult is lar better to be poor and possess
a bottle of Jedwin's Tar Svrnp. lliau liami not know how lu'cure a Cough or
Cold. 25 cents ami f I per bottle. For (alo
by T. U. Thomas, Lehighton, Pa.

A Irompburned Mrs. Mary Ann Davis- -

barn In Lower Providence IoworIi itl.
Montgomery county, becauso she wouldu'.
glvehlin coffVe with the cold victuals.

lie most reliablo ol all ni.K t!.m.
edios is Judwin'sTur Syrup. So suy the
.......Mr. ,al0 uv i, u. Thomas, Le-
highton, Pa.

Tho No. 1 furnace of the Crane Iroa
Company, at Catasjunus, was lighted un
oa Monday of last weak, making four ic
uiast now.

JSCfA dollar IhjIIU nt .T.,ln,t. t..Syrup entitles you to a Cook. Book contain
;ng 500 recipes or a box of Pills. Forssleby T. D. Thoir.se, Lehigblon, Ta.

Arrangements have been mada for
the extension of the Lehigh Valley rail- -

road lo Pittsburg as the Seaboard Jk West
ern railroad.

tEB-A- ll along the world's highway isthe evidence that Jadwin's Tar Syrup curesal Coughs, Colds and Consumption. Forsale by T. D. Thomas, LehightoS, pa.
We are better prepared lhan ever to do

eyery description of job work at short
low prices for cash. Send in

your orders.
'S.Grsnd rush rrenl ,lii.ll.. .rv.ll

and Winter Hals and Bonnets, at AlvenlaGrayer s Millinery store, Bank street Le-
highton,

The borough of Soulh Easlon hss can.
celed its S per cent, bonds and Instead

new oaVs at 4 per cent.
'aHR.lt is verv delicious fait,i..i. .- -J

csn be administered to Infants without theslightest dsnger. Jadwin's PineTarSvrun.
for sale by T. D. Thomss, Lehlgbton, Ta.

The election Is oyer, and David Ebbert.
the liyery man, on North Street, announces
his determination to furnish the people
wnu teams ai nis usual low charges.

..lrE-.-F
--"Uekenbucb, 81 BrosJway.

is already opening up a
oi ijooas. Albums and! aney Articles suilabla for Holiday pres.

enls. In addition lo which he hi .'h.nrl.
some assortment of Wall Paper, Stationary
and miscellaneous coods urunm.-...- ! in
price or quality at any other store in thissection. Call and see him.

Judge Albright last week granted a
rulo lo show causes why a new trial should
not be granted Ibe Bethlehem Iron Com
pany in the suits brouglUagsinet them by
.oeir employees in the mailer of deductin;
corapsny store bills.

4S6T Parties desiring hlm .n.. iu.
ear will bo well to call at Iho'Coal Breaker.Lehi'ibtOB. Iiefnra r.nr..l,.t -- I 1

Big luJuctmenls are ollertd.

Aslitown, near Scranton, hss a gliosl,
Almanacs for 1885 arc in tho market.
Thanksglylng day, Thursday, Nov.

27th.
&?n-Y- ou can buy all sires of coal cheaper

at the Coal Breaker, Lehighton. than ntany
other place In tho Lehigh Valley. Call
and be convinced.

The skating rink at Blatlnglon lias
been closed.

There aro 27 prisoners In tho Lehigh
county prison.

ffi-- In the New York Millinery Store
of Alvcnia Graver, Bank street, Lehighton,
for Hals and Bonnets.

People who mind their nwp business
will find steady employment.

The campaign orator Is now laid on
the sell.

Tho new Iron bridge across the Lehigh
at Triehler's was completed last week.

ttHSuNnw is Ihe tlmo le Isy In your sup-
ply of winter coal and tho Coal Breaker,
Lehighton, Pn Is Ihe place to buy. Extra
Inducements lo those buying by the car
load.

Tho Switchback Railroad closed for Ibe
season on Saturday last.

The Northampton counly teachor's
institute will be held at Easton next week.

immedlntely.a first-clas- s

ORGANIST for St. Jacob's Lutheran and
Reformed church, in the borough of Welss-pnr- tj

mint understand leading In German
and English. Salary will be. paid quarterly,
For further particulars apply to A. J. Gulh.
Secretary. Oct. 25,3w.

Tho Adelaide Silk Works of Allentown
will have their new building completed by
the first of December, and when the ma
chi nery is In place between three and four

hundred new hands will bo engaged, doub-lin-

the capacity.
A Lilitz blacksmith tried to enlarge

the bunghole of a whisky barrel with a red
hot poker. He succeeded, but the barrel
spread around sn promiscuously In the ex
plosion that followed llio ignition of the
gas In it that ho was badly hurl.

SALE AT A BARGAIN A

FARM of 118 ACUE3- -S acres Improved,
house and born on it, prico $.700; one half
cash, balance on lime. Also, a two story
FRAME DWELLING in this borough for
&700. Good well on it. Inquire at Ibis
office. oct25-3-

The store of Lewis Semmcl, at Kreid
ersvlllo, was entered by burglars on a recent
night and robbed of goods to tho value of
between $100 and $500. Tho thieves affect-

ed their entrance with tools stolen from

Colo's blacksmith shop, In tho lame place.
These implements wero left in the store.

A bear was seen on tho Lehigh moun-

tain, back of the Ueberroth farm, in Salis-

bury, on Sunday week. Itoompied a high
position on a chestnut Irce, bt,t as tho men
about hnd no guns the animal escaped.

WANTED Everybody to call at
tho Coal Breaker,, Lehighton, and lenrn
prices before laying in their winter supply
of coal. It will pay you.

Monday murnltig whllo Mrs. Lewis
Leslie, of tbo Sixth Ward, Allentown, was
out of ihe liou?e,a child 18 months old fired

its clothes with a match, and by the time
the other children saw the flames the little
one was so badly burned that death will
result.

Last Law Tossed was Law's
ncent. who is Dossing through the Slot" in
troduced Law's Celebrated Bluing, used
for bluing, bleaching and coloring, and
makes good ink. For sole nt C. T. Horn's
and nt the Novelty Store, Bnnkwnv.

Tho Bridge Street Presbyterian Church
ofCatasauqun,wca largely attended Thurs-

day evening, October 30. Earnest temper-

ance addresses wero delivered by Rev?. I.
Irving Campbell, of Slotington; John F.
Pollock, of Alicntowns James A.X.iltle, of
Hokeudauqua, and I). Harbison, ofCata
snuqun. Many valuable suggestions wero
g!yen at this successful meeting.

tgr Only $10,00 cash
for an all-wo- ol Suit at II. II.
Peters', Post-offic- e building,
Lehighton.

For tho week ending on Nov. 1, 1881

there was 60,004 15 tonsof coal shipped oyer
the Lehigh Valley Railroad, making a

total of 5,403,542 02 tins to date and showing
a decrease of 563,452 as compared with
same time last year.

USPII. IT. Peters, at the
Post-offic- e building, Lehigh
ton, will make you an all-wo- ol

suit ior only $10 cash,
if you order now.

Dewitl Clinton Boutelie, n well known
American artist, who has lived many years
in Bethlehem, died suddenly Wednesday
evening at seven o'clock of paralysis of the
heart or apoplexy ,in tho Eagle Hotel while
conversing with friends. Mr. Boutelie was
a momber of tho New Yoik Academy and
has contributed many fine works to Ameri
can art collections. He was about sixty- -
seven years of ago and was a native of
Troy, N. Y. Ho leaves two sons aud a

daughter, all of mature age.

Clauss & Bro., The Tail
ors, arc malting up elegant
suitings, in the very latest
styles and best workmanship,
for ?1G, sold last year lor !jj24.
Cull and sec them.

It turns out that the Lgckawanna Iron
Company is somewhat stuck on its contract
to deliver the Canadian Pacific Railway
10,000 tons of steel rails at $20.50 at lake
ports. An agent of tbe Lackawanna, it
seems, saw w. w. bcrantou and Walter
Scranton on a Montreal sleeping car, on
their way to attend a wedding, and imag
Ined that they wero goiug to try to get the
Canadian Pacific contract for the Scranton
Steel Company. He therefore made haste
to bid for it $2 a Ion lower than the price
of the English mills. It is thought the
company loses heavily on tbe order.

People in and oat of Town.
We would be pleased to have our cltiteDS

send us items under this head as It is Im
possible for us to secure them all Ed.

o

Our young friend Cal. Bartholomew, a

student of Franklin and Marshall College,
spent a few days with his parents this
week.

R. Pnn Smith, Sr., proprietor of the
Coal Breaker here, spent several days iu
town looking up the cosl interests. lie re-

ports the Breaker as doing an immense
business.

Our young friend Charlie Bertsche, of
Mauch Chunk, spent Sunday in town.

Our genial young friend R.Penn Smith,
Jr., spent Sunday in New York city.

J. F. Halbscb, a student of tbe Univer-
sity of Penna, spent several days In town
during the week.

Our young friend Charles D. Clauss, a
student of Muhlenberg Collegn, spent sev-

eral days with his parents,nuring the week.
Our esteemed frlend.Prol.T. M. Balliet,

formerly of town now of the Cook county
HI., Normal school, has been spending a
few days In town, visiting his numerous
rjlsliyes and friends. Tbo Professor looks
well, and states that be is enjoying his new
life immensely, Ws wsre much pleased lo
greet him,

Around Pleasant Corner.
Miss Emma Gerber, of this place,, was

visiting friends tn Lehighton on Sunday.
Mr. Frank Gross, of this place, was

ylsltlng friends in WestPenn, on Sunday
last.

Messrs. Kelhly and Donor,of this placo,
were ylsltlng friends in East Penn, on Sun-

day last.
Mr. Nathan Getbcr, of Hits place, was

almost Irightened to death while on his
road homo from his fathor'e,- - through the
woods, by a catamount,

Dennis Nothsteln, of Now Mahoning,
was In uakako Valley to fix sn engine for

work.
Mr. A. J. Balliet was out hunting last

Saturday, and shot two squirrels and one
big skake. He is a good marksman but
ho always misses.

Mr. W. M. Balliet came homi from

college this week and wilt return again
next t Jostrii.

Kahonlnff Items.
Miss Emma L. Snyder, of Lehighton,

spent the week with her parents.
The corn crop of the Valley is an extra

good ono this year.
rrof, T. M. Balliet, Super

intendent, spent a fow days at home during
tho week.

Reuben Reinsmitb repaired his house
this house.

-- Nathan Balliet, a Junior of Franklin
and Marshall College, was at home lo vole,

John Freyman, sr., who lias been sick
for tho post few weeks, la recovering..

Mrs. E. S. Hoppcs was in Philadelphia
last week purchasing a full lino of Fall and
Winter millinery goods.

Cel. Arner, one of our leoehcis, has
purchased a bicyclo for riding to and from

his school, a distance of about three miles.

A husking bee camo off at William Sit
ler'a on Wednesday afternoon. i

Mr. C. H, 8eidlo was in Philadelphia
during the week.

Mr. J. Jtl. Arne' has rented a hall at
Tflmoo.ua and will establish a roller-skat- ,

ing rink there.
Mr. A. J. Balliet lately purchased a

breech-loadin- shot gun warranted to kill
a rubbit at ouo hundred yards.

A series of protracted meetings will be

held in the Evangelical church during the
winter, commencing Sunday evening, No

yember ICth.
Tivo heifers belonging to William Sil-

ler were put into a field on his farm about
two miles from home, to help themselves.
About three weeks ago Ihcy disappeared and
could not bo found. An old unoccupied
house stands on Iho farm, and on Saturday
a young man In passing the house heard a

noiso proceeding, from it. Ho opened tho
door and found tho lost heifers nearly
starved to death. It seems that the heifers
had wandered into the room and somehow
or other had closed the door. Their food
for tho time consisted of one and a half
bushels of onions, which had strength
enough lo keep llicm olive. Dash.

Drunkenness no Excuse.
On Monduy night two daughters of Cap-

tniu Ucbhart, of Phillipsburg, N. J., were
aroused from sleep by a mai at their bed
side. His actions were unmistakable. The
girls screamed anil roused the family, as
well us a number of men who lived iu tho
neighborhood. The fellow was found un
der the bed, and before Iho officers could
rescuo him his infuriated captors had beat'
en him soundly. Ho proved to bo James
Phillips, of Philadelphia, n man well
known in Phillipsburg aud. one who a few
years ago attempted to nutrago tho oldest
daughter of Captain Gebhart. At Jhat lime
the alfuir was hushed up, but it will not be

now. Phillips pleads drunkenness. i'x,

The Allentown Hotel Swindler Wanted.
Sam Stein, tho hotel swindler, who was

arrested In Allentown about two week ago,

just as ho was preparing to swindlo the pro.

prietorof tho American Hotel,' aud who
since his arrest has been languishing in
prison, was Monday taken to Middletown
N. Y., by officers from that town, where ho
is wanted for swindling tho propriclorof the
Russell House out of $85 by means of a
falsely certified check on a Newark bank.
Stein in wanted for swindling J. P. Plunier,
of Winner's Hotel, Philadelphia; W. Van
Buren, of Fishkill Landing, N. Y., Charles
Fisher .t Co., of New Bedford, Mass; at
Lynn, Mass., by Detective Burril; at
Schenectady, by Detective Campbell) at
Harrisburg, whoro the Lochiel and Ameri
can Hotels were swindled respectively out
of $87 and $100; at Hartford, where the
United States Hotel was taken in for $G1.
Samuel S. Haines, of 1115 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia, Is also a victim of Stein. In
addition to swindling, Stein has added
horse stealing lo his accomplishments. Six
months ago ho went to Norristown and
hired a team from a liveryman named
Wilson, but failed to return It. He ran
away with the team and sold il, but it was

recovered in Philadelphia. Healsoswlnd
led two Norristown hotel men.

Fashion's Caprices,
as Found in tho Fashion Papers: The last
edict of fashion, which according to a
Parisian journal, had lis origin in ug1and

is the banishment of the
stocking from tbe faininlne wardrobe. In
future a lady's delicate extremities are tn

bo clad only in double soled boots. Mod

csty, of course, would forbid slippers or the
fascinating Oxford ties under this regula
tion, s- we will hope boots with fleecy liu
lugs ors to be tho only wear.

The newest smelling-bottle- are the
cameo, besides which the seems
insigniflcaut. They range in site from
those which might almost be carried In the
palm of the glove to those which vie with
the Ian in length, aud they are of vivid but
delicate yellow, Bolt green and pale pink,
upon which the white figures left la relief
show exquisitely.

Cayenne drops, a mixture of Cayenne
pepper, gelatine and pulverUrd sugar
made into small lozenges,are now the popu-

lar coufeetlons amon dull-eye- pallid
ladies, who eat the came for tbe purpose o

brightening their optics and cheeks. It is

amusing to watch tbo girls nibbling on them
during a matinee.

Some new imported jerseys are of heavy
silk, with a lining of white fleece and em
broidered in araseue on the turn down
collar and cuffs. Others, of both silk and
wool, are ornamented by rnlgi of gold or
silver thread, two being interlaced.

Tbe cab question is likely to be satisfac
torily settled in Paris. It is proposed tn

employ women as steady drivers. One
fashionable lady has a woman coach-"ma-

dressed like an Albanian.

Card of Thanks.
Tho undersigned respectfully returns her

siacere thanks to the ladies whoyisiled her
residence on Ihe evening of 'llmra.lay, the
30th ult., also to those who sent their re
membrsnces, and else to the many kiud
friends residents in Weissport who tbe
week prcv.ous so kindly renumbered her.

Ecsan J. Moicabvk.
Lehigbtoo.-Nov-

. 3, 1881,

Tho Election in our Borough.
Notwithstanding the heavy rain last

Tuesdsy the election in this borough was I

most vigorously conlestod by botK parlles.
The vote was. the largest ever polled 541.

Tho Democrats msjorty In the Presidential
election being 70. a gain of 28 on Hancock's
vote in 1880. . Tho following are the official
figures;
For rretldtnl

Cleveland, 1) 302
Blaine. R : 223

Attoclate Judge
Leonard, l) - 3uit
Marlvn. It...:. ...T. 22f

Conoreis-aMare- r

uavis, i ai'v
Osborne. R 220

Congrtit
Biorm, v sun
Walters, It 231

Aitembly
Urnlg, 1) sua
Maloy, D 298
DeWilt, n 235
Holllnger. R 231

Treflivrer
Rickert, D 301
Stahl.R 236

Regitter and Recorder
Bmllh, V o.o
Handwerk.lt 214

Commiiiionert
Coll, D i 302
Arner, D 303
Corby, II 228
Williams, it 232

Auditor
Kresge, V 303
Swartz, D 305
Buck, R 232
Butler, R 231

wxissroET yOTK,

Frettdent
HUnie, It 39
Cleveland, D '. 55
Butler, a I

St. John, P 5

Attoclate Judae
Mnrtvn. it zo
Leonard. D .'. u. 70

Conorets-al-toro- c

Usuorne, It os
Davio. D 56

Conorett
Walter,- - U 42
Storm. D 58

Aitembly
new ill, it....
Hollinger, R 45
Craig, 1) 06
Malov, D 53

Treaturer
Slahl.R 4f,
Rickert, D 64

Register and Recorder
llaniiwerk, li. -

Smith, I) 51
Commtttionert

Corby, H 33
Williams, R 17
Coll. D 55
Arner. D 8S

Audltori
Buck, R 42
Butler, 11 41

Kresge, D 54
Swartz, D ,, 57

FRANKLIN VOTX.

Fretldenl
DiPine.r. 183
Cleveland, D '. 200
St. John. P 14

Aitoclale Judge
Leonard, V 204
Martyn, R 183

Concrett-aULaro- e

Davis, D 202
Osborne, R 187

Conarctt
Storm, D 202
Waller, R 187

Aitcmbhj
Craig, D 212
Maloy, D ; IDS

DeWilt, R 172
Hollinger, H ; 181

Trecsaicr
ltickert, D 20ft
Stahl, R 184

Regitter and Recorder
Smith, D 100
Handwork, R 200

Commettianeri
Coll ism
Aruer.-- 242
Ciirhv. 11 lf.l
Williams, R 177

Audttori
Kresge, D 202
Swarlz, 1). ........ 20
Buck. ... 101
Butler, Ii : 1SI

THK COUNTY VOTK.

Cleveland's plurality is 132, Congress-

Davis (Dem.) 230 plurality,
For Cougrcsj, Storm, (Dem.) has 03 votes
over T. Frank Wuller (Rep.). Democratic
assemblymen arc elected by II voles, 'ihe
Republican candidate for Register and Re
corder, James H. Handwork, is elected by

273 votes. Tho Republican candidates for

Auditor are elected by 32 votes. Tne bal
mice of tho ticket is Democratic by small
majorities.

Oct Pnbllo Schools.
The following is the report of the Lehigh-

ton public echools'for the month of October:

man school.
M F T

No of pupils enrolled 10 10 20

Average attendance for month.... 8 9 17

Tho following pupils attended ovcry day
during the month Wm Chubb, Wm Horn,
Mary Dreibelbies and Anzie Mor.tz.

UKAUUAR SCHOOL.

M F T
Whole No. in attendance during

month 21 24 45

Average attendance 19 19 38

Per cent, of attendance 95 81 88

The following pupils attended everyday
during tbo month Ireno Fenstermscher,
Alice Geggus, Ella Drissel, Emma Merlz,
Frank Nusbaum, Edgar Noll, Charles
Itaudcubush, Charlea Bowman, Edgar
Xander, Alvin Noll, Arthur Snyder, Wilson
Xauder, and Oscar Schullz.

INTZBIIXOIATX SCHOOL.

M F T
Whole No. in attendance during

month 22 24 46

Average attendance .. 19 20 39

Per cent, of attendance 87 88 88

The loilowlng pupils attended everyday
during tbe month Oscar Hcilman, Willie
Beck, Charlie Chubb, Willie Heydt. David
McCor'mlck, Howard Acker, Ella Fink,
Emma Frey, Lena De Tschirschky, Emma
Miller, Mamie Fortwaugler, Clara Geggus,
Ida Heiliuan, 'Alice Nothslein and Clara
Rex. -

SECONDARY SCHOOL NO. 2.
M F T

Whole No. in attendance during
month 22 28 60

Average attendance 18 2? 41

Per rent, ol attendance 93 90 92

The following pupils attended every day
during tbe month Willie Beltz, Lester
Smith, Eugene Walck, Harry Wolf, Robert
Trainer, Oscar Miller. Ira Nothslein, Susan
Knecht,Della DoKrohn, Annie Raudenbush,
Emma Guth, Lizzie 8choch,Mazy Farren,
Bella Hontz, Annabel Brokatie, Reieca
Locgkamerer, Alice Gilbert, Ella Walck,
and Katy Drumbore.

O ICOK DA BV SCHOOL NO. 1,
M F T

Whole No. In attendance during
month 27 41 CS

Average attendance 22 38 (0
Per cent, of attendance..; 82 92 87

The following pupils attended every day
during the month Frank Chubb, Gran-

ville Rehrig, Willie Qreeuawalt, Haryry
Gumbert, Willie Wagner, Asaba Schultz,
Edgar Seller, Jennie Cook, Emma Fort-

waugler, Mury Fenstermacher, Haltle Geg.
gus, Mattie Horn, Minerya Held), Ella
Hontz, Ella Seabuldt, Lizzie Schmidt, Ger-

tie Wagner, Isold Benninger, Clara Mertz,
Emma Walek, Anzie Trainer, Jennie
Traiuer and Alice McCormick.

raiiiAKT school no. 2,
M F T

Whole No. in attendance during
mouth .45 47 92

Average attendance..- .- 38 41 79

Per cent, of aUecJsc.ee 85 88 87

The following pupils attended every day
during the month George Klpp, Daniel
Frey, Gustave De Tschlrschky, Eddie A.- -
bright, John Trainer, Harry Nusbaum,
Eugene Fritzlnger, Robbie Hnntz, Walter
Weiss, Eugene Acker, Harry Trainer, Jacob
Ileberllng, Emma I'oters, Eva Frlttlngcr,
Emma Kncrht, Lilly Spoonhelmer, Daisy
Horn, Cora Rex, Alice Blank, Haltle Trex.
ler, Amanda Billman, Lilly Guinbert, Em
ma German, Hattlo Rex, Lena Longkamcr
or, Clara Smith, Lizzie Geggus, and Sallie
Miller.

raiiiAnr school no. 1.

MKT
Whola No. in attendance during

month ..50 57 107

Averago altendanco 43 51 SO

Percent. of attendanco (Jl 03 93

Tho following pupils attended every day
during the month Willie Graver, Hairy
Nothslein, Ella Peter, Alice Honlz, Calvin
Frantz, George Moyer, Alice Woldaw,8adlo
Hontz, Charles Benninger, Gcorgo Geir,
Minnie Walk, Mary Rchrig, Wcs. Ben
ninger, Granville Teter, Mary Rbonds,
Sarah Statler, Willi Hauk.Charlca Sander,
Ida Fry, Harry Wagner, John Reichard,
Minnie Kemerer, Walter Hontz, Harry
Spanglor, Clara Hefflefinger. John Noth-
slein, Frank Merlz, Annie Filhauer, Wee- -
ley Moulthrop.Wlllle Klpp.Clara DeFrehn,
Wesley Weidaw, Wllmer Trainer, Hattio
Trainer, Oscar Green, Mary Miilhart, Ad- -

dio Weiss, Thomos Newhart, Sallla Fry,
LillielCoons, Willis Gilbert, lEIIen Beck',
Bertha Koons, Frank Trainer, Nettle Geg
gus, Norah Williams, Eddie Smith, Emma
Peter, Weda Williams.

M F T
Whole number enrolled In all

the schools 107 231 428
Averago attendance IC9 201 380

C. A. HITTER, Principal.

PoiBOneaby Doloena, Sansatro.
Friday evening the family of Charles

Dietrich, ol Allentown, partook of bologoo
sausage and when Ihey retired nil were
apparently in good health. Saturday morn
Ing Mr. Dietrich was summoned homo by
the sudden sickness of his wife. He had
not gone far before he himself was taken
sick. When he finally reached home he
found that besides his wife his three chll
dron were also sic1', the symptoms In nil
cases being alike. A physician was calle
and by noon Mr. Dietrich and his son had
recovered, but it was not until night that
his wifo and two daughters were able to sit
up.

MAKKU:i.
PETER EMERY. On Nov. 1st., by Rev.

W. J. refers, Mr. Benjamin L Teter, of
jtooKflaie, to mies Alvarclta ii. Emery, ol
weisspon.

CUSIINEER CHERENOCK. Al Lnns
ford, on tho 1st inst.. by J. F.Werner. J
Y., John Cushuccr and Susana Clicro- -

uock, both of Lansford, Pa.

1)1 Ell.
DUNN. On tho 1st inst., at Audcnried

No. 2, Christie, daughter ol Robert am
Elizabeth Dunn, aged 20 years.

STOCK MARKETS.
Reported up to 12 o'clock, by De Haven A--

iownsend.uankcrs.Pio. 3S a Vinrd Street
Philadelphia. StocKs bought aud sold
either lor cash or on marsin.

Philadelphia, Noy. 5th 1884.
bid asked

IT S3's, Ext 1001
D 8 Currency 0's 127
U S 4, new 1133 113
U S 4's 121 1224
Pennsylvania R R 60 50J
Philadelphia & Heading R R 10 m
Lehigh Vollev RR 59J (10

Lehigh Coal X-- Navigation Co 41 411
Huir. S. Y. A-- Pliila. R R Co 2J 3
New Jersey Central 11 413
Northern Pacific Com 18 183

Prefd 43 43J
Oregon Transcontinental 129 12J
Union Pacific 52J 52
Western Union 50 J GO

West Shore 1st 40 40)
Louisville & Nashvillo 2IJ 245
Silver. (Trades) 80 8

Auditor's Notice.
In the matter of the first and final account

of S. Jt. Ullhatn. assignee fur the benefit ol
the creditors of W. a. Wlntorinuto.

The Auditor, appointed by the Court to
mako distribution of tho funds In the hands
of S. It. Ollhain, asstgnoe, for tho benefit of
me creditors or w. s. winiermutc, will meet
all parties Interested for the purposes of his
appointment at tbe otfico of Freyman aud
Kelfer, In tho borough of Mauch Cliuak, on
IUESOAY DKONMIiEH 'J, 1884. nt Nine
o'clock A. M , when and where all parties
Interested aro required to appear and present
their claims or be forever debarred from
coining In on said fund.

HOUAOK HEYDT, Auditor,
Nov. 1, 1SS4 tw

Millinery !

JUST ARRIVED

FBESH IROM NEW YORK

T II E

--LATEST STYLES- -
1 N

MILLINERY,
Consisting of New Shapes in Ladies' and

Misses Hats and Bonnets, (n'Plusb,
Vol vet, Satin and Felt.

Beautiful New Shapes in Bonnets and Hoods
for Little Ones.

New Satins, Plushes and Velveteens, in all
colors. And Silk Velvets, Brocad-

ed, Plain and Striped.

In eyery color and quality. PIuraes,Wings,
Birds, etc., etc.

In all colors and quslities.

A full line of NOTIONS
and Ladies' Furnishing
Goods.

You cannot fail In find what you want
at low prices for CABU, at

' Miss Belle Nusbaum's,
SEVAN'S BUILDING-- ,

Rank Street, Lehighton, Pa.
Not. J, lilt sm

WM. DUFFY & SON.
of East Mauch Chunk,

are prepared to do all kinds of

PlasterinE & Ornamental Worl,

at shortest notice. Orders by mail will re-

ceive prompt attentiou. Terms moderate
or good work. seDlitf

flCglpSuiiscribc for the Ad-

vocate, only $1 per year.

Catarrh Can be Cured
That exceedingly disagreeable and very

prevalent disease, catarrh, Is caused by scrof-
ulous taint In tho blood, Hood's Sarsaparllla,
by Us powerful purifying and vitalizing action
upon the Wood, speedily removes tbo cause,
and thus effect a radical nnd permanent euro
ef catarrh. Those who suHcr from Us varied
symptoms uncomf ortablo flow from tiio noso,
offcnslYO breath, ringing nnd bursting noises
In llio cars, swelling of tho soft parts of tho
throat, nervous prostration, etc, should tako
Hood's Sarsaparllla and bo cured.

Tho Bost Mqdicino
"I have suffered with catarrh In my hend

for years, and paid out huudrcds of dollars for
medicines, but havo heretofore received only
temporary relief, I began to tako Hood's
Sarsaparllla. 'and now my catarrh Is neatly
cured, the weakness of my body Is all gone,
my nppetlte Is good u fact, I feci like another
person, Hood's Sarsaparllla is the best mod.
lclno I havo ever taken," Mus, A, Cunninq-ham- ,

TroTldcncc, R. I,

3

Bold by nil druggists. tl six for S3. Made
only by 0. 1, HOOD & CO., Lowell, Mass,

IOO Doses Ono Dollar.

POPIIAM'S
ASTHMA SPECIFIC

FOR THE CURE OF ASTHMA, URAib.

smell

in early

right
ns

1SG9 IMckaRe Free. IKSTAltSLY BELIVED.
fc Oo. Do not to trr Hits prfpM

If yon breaihlnic Asiluna, or Chronic Bronchitis, It Isleasjnt Inhaling remedy, irolnfc at onco to the real of inuens of
iijegm. relaxing tightness ol the dies', 1 oupocloratlon and Itnnieillati

l positive relief In every Pat up In Largo Boxes and sold byT. Thomas 1.
nov

Bring in your Job Work.
New Advertisements.

JOSEPH SAVITZ,

Boot aud Shoe Maker,
Opposite CLAUSS BRO'S,

JJank Streot, Lehighton.

Repairing neatly done at low

prices. Patronage solicited.
Oct. 25,

1m. thei ls ol good nolo paper and

envelopes for 10 rents the Xovelty Stole

next door to the Advocate Office.

TXT a represent a tlvcv iilN SLlXJ K0,l ,,ircf, tu travel
A T f"KT(Vl throuirh yarlc-- conn.

J. Jlr ufl ty with VALfAntc
WORKS FOK SrKCIAt. OP ItrSINKSH
uen and mechanics who understand and
need them, giving their orders at eight;
profits liberal, easy and quick; can relcr lo
gentlemen clcnrlnK 23 totSO a week who ar
pleased with tho work; only &10 capital rn
quired; write for particulars If ou mean bust,
ncss; itlve age, trade or previous employ-
ment nnd references Palllscr, Palllser &
Co., Vanierbllt Ave.. New York.

IMMEDIATELY!
A lew pocxt men tu cinvitps tor Hie
rale oT Fruit and Ornamental Trees.

Shrubs, Itoaei, &e. Nu experience
required' ana expense Haiti,

H.-J- . UOWUEN & UO., Jlrluhton, N,
Y. Octo. 234 HI

rt S B

8 SRg
11 u - 3".

s IV:

13
Hiiib.n Y3 e "
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mm tl f --33 w "25
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ft, aS' l,Ms r
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Oak Firewood!
Sawed lo Proper Length, will bo Tarn-ishe- d

at

$3.50
PER LOAD

By Reuben Rehrig.
Leave your orders at the Ad-

vocate Office.

f10n?o LIVE CANVASSERS.
randest Combination Offers ever made

We mean It I That model Family paper

TIig HeartlistoiiG Farm ana Nation,

Is Cleanest, Handsomest, Month-
ly In Amorlcs. Ably covers tbo Important

of Domestlo and Horn! Economy,
Acrlculture, Live Stock. Education, Our-ra-

Events, Hygiene, &e Largest aud
ablest stall of editors and contributors.

For 3 cents to pay actual return postage
wesend sample and full particulars, shuw.
Ing; you haw to make a lortune by represent
Intc our Interests In with

lcr and Us premiums, those marvelousrlltle volumes, THE l'OUKUT MANUAL,
"Isquiri; With in," Nos. I,t!,sand4, and
tbe treat book of the century, the

American Home and Farm Cyclopedia,

The packaie and attention clren
very applicant who answers I his advertise

ment, costs us Slo,. so we ask you to ulvo us
your name, address, age, business experience
If any, and name relerence. If you are al.
ready settled In business send us the names
of two or more kooiI agents, and In return we
will seiut you the paper 'i months, Write at
once. W. H THOMPSON U CO., Publish-
ers, 404 Aich Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Oct. 26-- n8

Farm for Sale.
A valuable farm of about 13S acres, adjoin-

ing lands of Wallace Holpel, on the road
leadlnK to tbe MahonlnK Valley, will be
sold on easy terms. For further Informs.
Hon address or apply to

O, U. M. 1STOCKER.
Lehighton, Pa.

At E. It. Snyder's Store.
July f

T. J. BItETNEY,
Rtepeclfolly announces to merchants of
Leblalnon and others be Is prepared to

all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express

Matter and Baggage
very reasonable prices. Ily prompt at-

tention to all orders be lo merit a share
ol publlo patronace, Itesldence, corner 'of
Pino and Iron Street, Lehlghlou, Pa.

Orders lor haullnir left J. M. sweety 1c

Ron's Stors will receive 1 rompt attention.
T. J. UliLTNEY.

Qtt. , lMlSra.

Serious consequences aro llabto to enst'e It
catarrh Is not attended In season. Tin
disease frequently destroys tho senso of
and oflcn dcvclopcs Into bronchitis or pulmo.
nary consumption. Undoubtedly many cikos,

consumption orlglnato In catarrh, llood'n
Sarsaparllla cures catarrh and lias even
effected remarkable cures of consumption
Itself, Us stages. A book containing
statements of many cures by Hood's Sarsapa-
rllla, will bo sent free tn nil who send address
lo C. I. Hood ft Co,, Lowell, Mass,

Catarrh and Impuro Blood
"Hood's Sarsaparllla has helped inc mora

for catarrh nnd Impuro blood than anything
clso I ever used." A. Ball, Syracuse, N. V.

"I sultcrcd three years with catarrh, nnd
my general health was poor In consequence.

1 took Hood's Sarsaparllla 1 found t
had the remedy. Tho catarrh Is yielding,

Hood's Is cleansing my blood,
nnd the general tone of my system Is Improv.
Ing," Fjiank WAsnouitN, Rochester, N, Y.

Established Trial
T. Popham Proprietors. Philadelphia fill splendid

ton havo illlllcult Irom Hay Fever,
theiilseasei removlmc the

the nlvlnir
caso. 11.

nlghtou, Pa. in.

U13.
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aparilla
Sold by (ill druggists. $1 six for ?S. Made,
only by C. I. HOOD 6 CO., Lowell, Mass.

iOO Dosos Ono Dollar, ,

Urbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing !

F. P. BOYER,
Parryville, Carbon Co., Pa.,

Iiespectfully announces that ho wilt have
constantly on hand n largo drove of choice

BREEDS OF SHOATS,
width ho will dispose of ot very LOWEST
MARKLT PHKJES. Ho Invites an lnspec
tion of bis stock before you purchase

ALSO.

Is prepared to alter and attend to diseases
of PiK at all limes. P.P. HOYJJlt.

oct.ll, ISSUy.

The Winter Resort,

VINELAHD OR SOUTHERN PINES

In MOOUE COUNTY. N'TH CAROLINA.

(Not Now Jersey).

Is on tho most elevated point oftho lonir leaf
pine section In the South. Frea from overy
malarial Influence. The atmosphere j
Highly chorKcd'iTith osono from the almost
boundless pints. Send for work on' "The
Pluee," written hy a physlolan who has mad.
tbe lung dlseaso a life study It Rives a
history of this section, Seuthern Pines, and
many hints which will be of Interest lo
Hheumatlcs and Consumptives. We will
send a few thousand copies freo of cost la
those applying during theneit few months
We desire to corrcspondwlth physlclans.and
will make It to their interest to write to ns.

CONSUMPTIVES AND RHEUMATICS:

WHY SUFFER ?
When you cauflnd relief and pleasure by
spending a month or two on the summit n
the celebrated long leaf pine region of lbs
South,

Very low ratos of board will bo chared by
the hotel and .boardlnir houses durlmr tbo
winter oM18t, and the State Immigration
Department has arranged that persons on
their first visit can socuro round-tri- p tickets
from Boston, Now York and Haltlmore at
very low rates. Address
QEO. U. PATTEIISON, nesldentManaKer,

Manly P.O., Moore Co., N. O.

State of North Carolina,
AGRICULTURAL DEPARTMENT.

KALVien, N. CV, Jnne 10th, "H81.

To the People oryforlbarn, New En
land and NoijbAem Slates: It Is wih
ittf regret we'Iearn of the heavy lost yo
sustained by the frosts and loe Wednesday,
Thursday and Friday nights, May SStb, 2oth
and 50th. As usual our State,

North Qajiolina, Escapes.

Our tobacco plants unhurtare and srowlnrnlCell f Irnln nnrl i......... - ...( ui-- , ore Terr ere.No damage whatertr Uuue to mostdelio.ie
Wo are very desirous or having the roiny

thousands o acres of uuoecupled "and teiiISwith and cultivated by Noilberu larmere.andvre can pflrrjou a climate eaenipt troin lateand early Irosts.
North Carolina Is within nlieen hours rid.of New York. The- - vast reiouices oi lhState Jill bo exhibited In this ,t

!s4 tJtpwmon Otlober 1st to an,,
Jt la my duly and pleasure to lorn sb n'rmallon lo persons seeking homes In the Sui.

Very Rtapectrully,

Jno. T. Patrick,
Stale Agent Immigration,


